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tMJ'l'KUMd : Till FVKNING HU1.LKTIN Is
published tlutlv and served iree of postage nt
0 'outs porweek;25 cents per month;"5 cents
per three month-- -: 31.50 per six months, and
8;l per yenr. payable In nd ance.

OUR AGENTS. --The lollowing poismm
are tnenuihorlzed mient lorthe daili mu
I.KTIN l the plan's named. Contracts lor
subvcilptlon or ndveitMng may be inndo
with them:

Sahph-- P W.sult.
Shannon Win I'lnrv.
Mt. Gii.kad- - .1. s HI Ins.
LKWi-nrii- G W. T. Heiry.
Minkiiva -- W H. Jin we- -.

Mt. Olivkt Peter Myers.
IIki.kna.-- K. M. Harrison.
Maysi.ick- - J. A .Jacksiiii.
Okanokiicko K. P. Tolle.
Tt'CKAitoK. W L. Holton.
slack's P. O M. V. Moran.
Emzavim.k W. H. Stewart.
liKIIMASTOW.N-Rlild- ol) A BlO.
Fakkow's Stokk-- S. T. Farrow.
Mt. Cakmel T. A . Henderson.
Fkiin Lkak Hurry Hurgoyno
Muiu'HYSVIM.f. W. T. Tomlln.
P'onMAN'srti'jtiNOS. M. Hnwlcy.
Washington Ml-- s Anna Thomas.
J- - HNSON JUNCTION. SorUKRS A HlO.
Hillsboko. Rev. W. II. Hnrksdnle.

9
The above number represents the circula-

tion, each week nt the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers are Invited to call
and avsure themselves oi the truth of the
statement, and they are requested to hear In
mlud that our ra es for advertising arc the
lowest.

To correct any false impressions that
may have been produced by the tieach-ero'u- s

Democratic papers in and out of the
State and their penny whistle satellites,
as to the regularity of the nomination for

Governor of Hon. J. Proctor Knott by
the recent Democratic State Convention,
we publish the statement of Hon. Isaac
Caldwell.the chairman of the convention,
in whose ability, honor and veracity every
one will have confidence, and also that
of the secretaries of the convention. In
view of these statements every one will

concur in the belief that Knott was fairly

nominated and that to pronounce Jones
nominated under the violation of in-

structions by live votes fiom Owen

county without the opportunity for

correction would have been a monstrous
fraud which might have resulted in the
defeat of the parly at the polls.

This principle was so plain that Nelson,
the chief friend of Jones, moved the
unanimous nomination of Knott, and
he and Bryan, who put Jones in nomi-

nation, were appointed on the committee
to inform Knott of his unanimous nomi-

nation, which duty they performed and
Jones himself came out in a decided
speech recognizing the nomination of
Knott and refusing emphatically to he
considered as in the slightest degree dis-

affected as to the nomination.
This ouirht to satisfy every fair mqn as

to the regularity and validity of the nom-

ination of Knott. And all who are truo
to the Democratic party, whether would

be leaders or privates, will do what they
can to secure his election, instead of min-

istering to the disaffection attempted to

be produced by Republicans, and unre-reliab- le

Democrats. On the contrary
what a howl of indignation would
have been justly raisf d if Jones had been
pronounced nominated by five delegates
from Owen county violating instructions
in favor of Knott when the delegation
from that county were trying to correct
the error.

The nomination of Knott has been
ollioially promulgated, and all truo Dem-

ocrats are earnestly and enthu.siastic.tlly
supporting him.

To tiik Pkoplk of Kentucky: I recently
pieslded as Chairman of a Democratic Stnto
Convention In Louisville, Ky. This was n
novel position lor me and placed me in a re-

lation to the Democratic- party In tho Statu
whfch demands of mo that tho party which
trusted me shall not Miller In ciodlt or char-
acter In tho Statu or county by nny chnrgerfor
Insinuations ot unliil practices in so much
oi thoaeilon ot the Convention as concerns
the part 1 bore In It. Holening to those
clmruesns made In thoelicles oi defeated pol-
iticians and disappointed newspapeis, I .state
thfse tacts:

First The first delay of the summing up of
thellnnl ballot between Col. Jones ond Mr.

fnv (Invnrnor vvus mntln liv Mm tiltuiils
of Col. Jones, who Insisted on tho right oi n I

Mr. Kendall to cast tlueo votes for the county
of Klllott in invor ot ;ot. Jones, this vote
wus challenged on the lloor by the rrlends of
Mr. Knott, and Mr. Kendall diew his creden-
tials lroin his pocket, which was conclusive
proof that tho credentials had not been be-

fore the Committee on Credentials, and It was
conceded byboth parties that Mr. Kendallhad
not answered lor Klllott county on tho day
precnllng. The best I could do for Col. Joues
on these facts was to refer tho credentials to
the committee, who reported iu favor ot Mr.
Keudall's right to cast tho vote, and I so
ruled It, and tho vote was cast for Colonel

Second Pendln ho contest ovor tho Elli-
ott county vote, Mi. Rovell, clin' 'man of tho
Owen county delegation, wus clamoring and

persisting in hi- - rluht to change the vote of
Owen county. I did not then know what
change hi1 wished to make, but told him re-
peatedly that hi.-- appllcaiion could not bo
heard until tho Klllott county vole was set-
tled, lor the plain ica-o- n that under the rule
adopted on thothst dny ot the convention,
the ballot of any cnnnt could not ho changed
until the c. ill ot the counties was completed,
nor tiller t ho result oi t he ballot was nnnou ne-
ed. I considered the Elliott county ca-- o nec-
essary to complete the call, and could not
there ore hear an ntl'ir to change a ballot un-
til that no was dlspo-e- d of. Mr. Huvell was
intensely anxious that i - demand should
not bo cut oil by th announcement of the

the ballot, and loft his place and came
Immediately under the ohali man's stand to
urgo his demand. I told him he.should be
fairly dealt by, and w ten the call was com
pleted by deciding the Elliott county case,
ho should be heard.

Tiilrd When the Elliott county case had
been disponed ot and Hie vo e cast for Col.
Jones, I gaw ihp lloor to Mr. Hi veil, on his
claim oi light to change the vote ot Owen
count v. Till-creat- such a llery contest as
the change ol five votes fiom Joae- - to live
votes lor Kiloit on a very closu ballot would
naturally ciiu-- ft A lonu time whs consumed
with horn two to n dozen men speaking at
tht same tluiH, the detail- - ol which are i ot
worth repeating, when finally It was an-
nounced oy thechiilrmaii ot the Owen dele-
gation ami the lact echoed by several of the
delegates nolo that county that the opposi-
tion had yleldod, and by consent the thirteen
votes were to he c ist solid lor Knott, In obe-
dience to tho Instructions of the pilmruy
inooiing In Owen county. I Inquired: ' Is
llinlngreed?" and several voices .said j es, ami
tr. Petllt, onoof the Secretaries, announced,

in a loud, clear voice, the vote ot Owen coun-
ty Is chanced from uUni lor Knott and live
tor Jones to thirteen lor Knott, and no pro-
test or denial was heard on the stand, and my
lricnds standing and .sitting near meconium-tilatedmoo- u

tho responsibility of
deciding a difficult question, and I appi ecla-
ted theconcrntulailons, for I did not led very
ciear as to ho . to decide, and I was consider-
ing whether I would decide at all or leler tho
matter to a voteof the convention, llui con-les- s

to a very diclded conviction that Knott
was falily entitled o the vote.

Fourth Whilst the Owen county matter
was yet under ciiislilern' Ion there were clam-
orous demands fiom some f the districts In
Louisville and lioin elsewhere to change
votes, which I relused to newuutll theOweu
county question was disposed of. I'hen began
chungo upon change fiom Jones to Knott un-
til Col. Jones' lecognlzed lenders ou the lloor
withdrew him lroin the contest, and .Mr.
Knott's nomination was, on motion, made
unanimous by acclnmtl ion, and Mi. liryan,
and Mr. Nelson, Col. Jone- -' leaders, headed
the committee that escorted Mr. Knott to the
plat form to respoud to the culls for lilin, as
the usage Is.

Fifth There was never a time whn I had
the right to order the result of the ballot to bo
announced. I made no mistake and caused
no delay ou that point. The ballot was never
completed or announced, but pending the
ballot, Colonel Jones was wlthdrawii by his
lenders, and Mr. Knott was nominated, not
by ballot, but by acclamation, iu the absence
of a competitor, and without a dissenting
vote. I did not decide or rule on the Owen
county vote, and in no way contributed to
the nomination of Mr. Knott or the defeat of
Col. Jones. Isaac Caldwkll.

Louisville, May 18.

Louiavir.i-K- . May 18. Hon. Imae Caldwell:
Referring to the charues of unfairness prac-
ticed In the Democratic Convention Just ad-
journed in this city, nnd unjustly made
against you we leel that a statement from
us, as Secretaries ot that convention thereon
duty, is due. On the seventh aid last ballot
for Governor on yesterday, when the county
of Elliott was called, a delegate claimed the
ritfht to cast Its vote, which wns clwllonsed,
when he presented a paper clalmluc it nsnu
thorlty for his acllon. Mr. Jones' ft lends
pressed the rUlit of the delegate to cast tho
vote, iu thefaceof the fact that the county had
not. theretoloie been cast by him. As chair-
man, you dliocteil tho county to be passed
and referred the paper which had beon sent
to the Secretary to the Coiumitteoon.Creden-tlals- .

Col. Willi, the chairman ol the com-
mittee, tool; c iiimc of the paper and called
the comiimI.K." together to con-M- cr It, when
the call proceeded. After the call had been
made, nnd pending the report ol ihe Commit-
tee on Ciedeu lals, Mr. Revell, the chairman
ot tho Owen county de enatlon, hud repeoted-l- y

demanded to be heard, cla mlug the right
to chnimo the vote ol tho county irom eight
for Knott und five for Jones to thirteen tor
Knott. As chairman you told him that he
should be heard when the question from El-

liott had beon settled. Whilst the Committee
on Credentlalh were out, Mr. Re voll came tor-war- d

Immediately in nont of the chair, ac-
companied by several ot his delegates, de-ma- in

lug to make the chouse, and other Owen
delegates madeearnest opposition thereto. In
vain you tiled to preserve older. Thus pro-
ceeding. Col. Wall leported lroin Ills commit-
tee the i ig.it of Klllott county to representn-tiitlo- n

by the proxy, when you directed Ihe
three votes ot Klllott to be lecorded tor Mr.
Joues. On the demand ol Mr. Rovell, the pro- -'

ceedlngs of the Owen county convention '

were lead, which showpd that the jcounty
had Instructed it- - delegates to vote first for
Uon. Huckner and secondly, ".solidly for J.
Proctor Knott." The contention in the Owen
delegation at this time was rteice, and result-- 1

ed in leavo being granted for the withdrawal
of thodoleipUlou lor five minutes cousulta-- ;
lion, upontneir return tt was announced,
by tho chulrmun that the contest was settled
nnd the voto was to be cast in accordance
with the instructions, whereupon the thir-
teen votes of Owen wero recorded tor Knott
with the assent of the whole delegation.
Other ohanises wero being made, when Mr.
Nelson, of Campbell, withdiew .lie name of
Col. Joiie, seconded by Mr. liryan, of Kou-to- n,

who moved to inako the nomination of
Mr. ICnott unanimous. There was no time
preceding tho final ueilon of Owen county at.
which yon could havo ordered the result of
lho ballot to be announced, except iu viola-
tion oftho rulosand practice of tlie conven-
tion. Iu tact, the ballot was nevor completed
nor reaiiy for announcement, Mr. Knott's
nomination being consummated as stated
abro.

1'liu original tnlly sheet shows that the voto
u cast, beioio any ohango was made by Owen
county, stood 37.1 5 lor Jones, and 301 i?- -5 for
Knott, nnd wheu Cwen county's voto was
finally recorded In accordance Willi the in-
structions of Owen county It stood 3H9 5 for
Knott, and M :i a for Joues. Othor clianuesi
wero made Immediately and beforo time wasi
given for a sumiului: up, theieby giving
Knott an Increased majority. Very truly, etc.,

Titos. 8. Pkttit,
J. D. Poweks.

Snow is reported throughout Wiscon-Hi- n

und MichL'nn.

A i'ostoitick has beon established at
Limstone, in Carter county,

Tiik troublo ninonc tho iron men at
Pittsburg, continues with no sins of
weakening on either aide.. .

Louisvh.lk, notwithstanding a bonded
indebtedness of $8,000,000 has just voted
to appropriate $1,500,000 for tho improve-
ment of her streets.

An election will bo held in evory
school district in tho State on Saturday,
Juno 2nd to electa trustee In tho '.daco of
of tho ono whoso torm expirer at that
timo. Tho best man in thodistiict should

1 be forced to serve,

LEGAL NOTICE.
OHAULES H. COOPER has made onMU, toO. S. Jmld, for the benefit

ol hlsciedltors, who are horeby notified to
file with tho assignee their demands against
tho estate, properly verified

may.liUtwlm O. S. JUDD, Assignee.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
Uutr The following are among the leading

Business Kstabllshments of Maysvllle. Cus-
tomers will find these houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position in their re-

spective lines.

a soitnii:st-i- ,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hange- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Homo Rolls
which ate not exposed ln'the room like tho
old style. Prices low. Call and see samples.
Second Street, myll MAYSVlLLK, KY.

a o.iutmvxi.(i,)i.i)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence south-cas- t corner of
Thlid ami .Sutton stieets. Will sive special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

aplUdly MAYSVlLLK.

HOXAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 17, Mnrket stree , two doors below D. A.

Richardson & Co.'s grocery.
nUUtwly MAYSVILLE, KY.

JI. KDUKlt.A.
DEALER IS- -

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
11 JS. .S'cc.-- mchSOly MAYSVlLLK, h'Y,

A FINCH A-- CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor, Tldrd and Sutton Street,

mch301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

pUItOKHS A-- NOIilN,

Dealers lu Staple and Fancy

IDEIT OOOIDS.
No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
nplddly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p AM WON,

'photographer,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

S. MINEK A im,C.
Dealers lu- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather.
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mcli3ldly MAYSVlLLK, KY.

Tyt.T. II. N. SMITH,

33EXNTTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion ol tho natural teeth. Dr. C. V. VVnrdle
will take charge ol all the mechanical work,
such as gold, sllver.coutliiuousguin, celluloid
and rubber plates. mchSldly i

nnvi'ii' ii.i.i'y. I

ft '

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Solo agents for tho celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Roofing nnd gut-
tering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ot M'irkel aud Third streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. nplllldlw

Iji II. TKAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of nil
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty. Prices low. may-ldl-

riUAXK II. IMI1NTKU,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,
Manufacturer of Picture Frames and dealer
lu Miscellaneous Goods.

rach301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

THKANK OEVINE,
Manufacturer of

OIGABS,
Proprlotor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the markot. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Secoudstreet, ally MAYSVILLE, ICY.

p S. JU1I,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Real Estate ami CoIloetiiiK Agoncy.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

p SI. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans nnd Specifications furnished and

all work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite Hluh school.

aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pEO. COXA SON,

Dealors iu Staple aud Faucy

IDIRST GrOOUDS,
SECOND STREET.

mch31Iy MAYSVILLE, KY.

a OLT ItlClIESON,
Dealer lu Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
has REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H. Frank. apl3dly

TT UNT A I)OYLE,
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Ulne, Egyptian
etc.. and new Trimmings to match.
Second St., nichUlly MAYSVlLLK, ICY.

T C. OWEN'S A CO

This spaco has been reserved for their

LOOK OUT FOR IT.

ohn wheelek.J
Daily FISH Market.

River, Tjakoand salt, water fish. Prices re-
duced this day to 8 and ID cents a pound.

Market street, a!8 MAYSVlLLK, KY.

TOIIV II. I'OYNTZ, J Jt

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest nnd be- -t Companies. Insuves or

full vnluo. I..OW rates. Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays. Office corner Third
a id Market stieets. aplOdly

AS II. HALLKE, CLAIIENOE I.. SAI.LKE.

SiiIIpp t: Sullce,
ATTOKMIY.S XT I, AW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplfidly) MAYSVILLKY

1 m.AKi:noitoum,
THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-

elry etc. All work piomptly and satisfactor-
ily done. Second St., East ol Market. apl7

T W.SPAKKH l-- HKO.,

yo.2t,MAltKETSTltEEr.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
nnd Window Shades. Good Carpets nt 30, S.
40, 15, ol). 60, 05, 70, 75. and U'J cts., 81.00 an I S1.25
per yard. inch31dly

TAMES t CVKK,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hark orders promptly attended to nt

nil times. Finest aud Intest style Turnouts.
Horses bought and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St., four doors below Central Hotel. a!23

TOUST T. VI.K3HSO.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London nnd Liverpool nnd

Globe. German American, of New York, nnd
Phenlx, of IJrooklyn. Also ngont lor Blue
Lick Water. Office corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets. apl!7dly

F. KYAN.J.
Manufacturer and dealer lu hand. Docket

and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates &c. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises und
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and keys made to order. Stencil
cutting a specially.

Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACUIt LINX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice crpam and soda water. Fresh bread

nnd cakes. Parties and weddings furnished
ou short notice.

Second st may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T W. UALISHAITII,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Ilenl Estiitciuiil Collecting Agency.

Third street, uear Court house,
inylOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r .XE A WORKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily andpromptlv done. Office ou Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton. apllldly
VTOAICISO.V de KACULEY,

Wholesale and Rotall

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street,' (mh23ly) MA YSVILL&Hy'.

jMTIHS LOU 1'OWLlXti,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Lntestsprlng styles of Hats. Rpnnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Millinery Goods generally,
bull re satisfaction guaranteed iu all cases.

Second, opposite Opera House.' mayfly

M KS. F. B. COLLINS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
latest styles of Hats, BonnotH, Lncosnnd

Milllneiy Notions. Prlceslow. Second streot,
Mrs. George Ilurrows old stand. apUOdly

JVTcltOUULE fc HOLTON,

5,000 STANDAED PRINTS
i"' HMti

nt 5 cents Lawns from - cents to 15 cents.
Parasols nnd woolen goods lu proportion, just
received. npl3dly

M ', MAUM1,

ATTOKNEY AT LVW,
JiinHco of tlio Pence,

RfAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Wll 1 advertise and sell real es ta to, No charges
whntuver unless n sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortunKPs Ac. written nt rates as low as
any one's. Office Library liullding, Sutton
street.

VriSS MATT IE OAK It,

Secondstreet, January's Jllock,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trlmmlugs etc., ol tho latest stylos.
Prices Low. mchSldly

jiLivis;
EUKNISHING GOODS nnd

OLOTHIITGr,1
Hats, Caps, Trunks nnd Valises. Tho latoat
spring styles just roceiveu.

I Market St., aplOdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

TiTKS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold Oil FA I' for the next thirty dnys!f
Call and see t hem. jAtf

mchSUly . A'o. '."J, Ea.il Second Slrcctfg"

lKS. HI.AKClIOEAC4N,
(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp.)

FASHIONABLE MILLINERj.
has lust received a full supply of nil of the
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, P.on;,
nets, ibices. Trimmings ana nil sensonnuio,
novelties. The laCIos are Invited to call.

Marliot street, aiV3ly MAYSVILLE?

M US. 9IAKY E. TIIO.HAS,
Dealer lu

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
spring stock, which will be found very at- -'

tractive and that she has also secured the ser-
vices of nn accomplished trimmer from Clu
ciuiuitl. One price only. ras
19 E. Second st., aOdly .MAYSVILLE, ICY;f

OSE IAULTONt-ItnO.- ,
!M'

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full llneofall kinds of vehicles on hand
for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, weelc or mouth. Largest and best ap-
pointed Llvory Stublo In tho west. Prices us"
owns any. best attention to vehicles stoted.

Telephone connection. No. K) and 12 west
Second St., nplTdly MAYSVILLE, JiY.
"M-E- FIK.U, ?

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHE
(Successors to Cooper & Ulssot,

nonler.s lu Stoves, KnuoH, SItirblclzcd"
iHiititol-.itti- il iiiiiiiufncturcrN oTTiu,Copper itn. .Sheet Iron Witro. '
Speclnl attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam titters. Wrought iron und lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly nud
wnrranted.
!3 E. Secoud st n9dly .MAYSVILLE, KY. "

AWOS A ItAKKLET,
Nos.57and 59 Second and 10 Sutton ptreets'jv
have Just received a lnrgo stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest lnbor-savln- g Implement ever of-
fered to farmers. Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds, apllfl

DAUL I. ANDEKSON, PJ
DENTIST, flft t

A'o. 21 Market St., nearly opp. CcntralHotel, L
Office Open at all Hours. MA TS VILLE, KY I

m lyiaiy.a.

Q A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.!
Fill! lltm nf Hllllnl TCnlina mxl nil nrllnlni, -

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders!Iimtltltf It ill f nmln.l la. ..!,(.&I'.uiuiji.j uucuucu iuuu) or no; in.tnioly A'o. 61, East Second Street,
SIMON,

-- Dealer lu- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc No. 15 Markot
Street. East side, between Second and Third,

"siuuiu .WAXBVILiIjK, kv.
Q J, DAU4SIIEKTY,

No. 0, West Second Street.

IVIAJFtBLE: YARD.
Moiniments. Tablets and Hendstones nt.

ways on hand. Orders by mail will receive
me same prompt attention as it delivered lu
Person. aplSdly

C H. OLDHAM,

'plumber,
Sanitary Engineer. Gns and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Oauues. No. 8 west Second street,nitrrutti fSulwt'u irrnrxr

apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

'P F, It IFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly und satisfactorily done.Toitns reasonable. Front street, betweenMarket audSuttoti. apUOdly

TfriLLIAM. HUNT.

Manufacturer and originator of tho cele-
brated brands of

CIGARS,
Sllvor Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap-
py Smoke, Three Hoautles, Cordwood,aud
Gold Slugs. Second Stioet, Maysvllle, Wy.

W 1IITE A OUT.

Vv'o will not be nntlorsold by any house InJ
Kentucky or at Cincinnati, It we havo hull a!
en an ce.

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

WU.AIATIIEW.S A CoT

Manufacturers nnd Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,!
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Bush
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, &q, t

inciiS'lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VJ-
- W. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

BOOTS AND SHOES
ladles' nnd children's fine shoes a speclnlt y3

Custom work uiHdo to order. HopalrlugneatW
una promptly quo nt mouornioonarges.

No. 1 1 Market! tt.lFoot side.
ally AIAXUVUjLiH, li.X.'i
MNCEY A ALEXANDEK,

OI,l KELIAULE
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLEST

Vehicles ot nil kinds, good stock and earorai
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week 9R
rnnsniiin. .. .......,..amr.....nd NDtntin ur hitTwmn inrwi,vvu..v. ...., UV....VUU "- - -- TI

I anu uimestoue.


